Diane Cole
July 19, 1957 - July 6, 2020

Diane A. Cole, 62, quietly became an angel on Monday, July 6th after a long illness. She
enjoyed music, drawing, and playing cards.
Diane was predeceased by her parents, Anne and Dell Cole.
She is survived by her son, Brandon; daughter, Briana; sisters, Allison (Jerry) O’Hara and
Marie (Wayne) Truax; uncle, Jerome Trichilo; several nieces, nephews, and cousins. The
family would like to thank the staff at Bishop Rehabilitation & Nursing Center for the
excellent care given to Diane. She was truly loved and will be missed by all.
Private funeral services will be held.

Comments

“

Allison, Jerry & Family, so sorry for your loss.
My deepest sympathies.
Cindy (Bielski) Cady

cindy cady - July 11 at 09:42 AM

“

Allison and family, I am so sorry for your loss! I remember Diane always joking and
laughing. You are in my thoughts as this sad time.
Nora Frateschi Miller

Nora Miller - July 09 at 09:56 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Briana Cole - July 08 at 10:12 AM

“

I’m so sorry Alison. I didn’t know your sister but if she was anything like you she was
a wonderful person. Trust that she is in the arms of the Lord now and her suffering is
done.
Nancy Austin.

Nancy Austin - July 08 at 07:49 AM

“

So very sorry for your liss. What a great oersin she was. Rest in Peace with Mama
and Dad love Joe Guinto

Joseph Guinto - July 07 at 05:39 PM

“

“

What a great person sorry fir your loss
Joseph Guinto - July 07 at 05:41 PM

Allison I'm so sorry for your loss. remembering Diane is easy I remember all the good
times we had and the trouble we used to get into. I can still hear your mom yelling at
us Diane is at peace now and for that I'm thankful. she was a beautiful person inside
and out

diane mcguire - July 07 at 04:54 PM

“

Diane was a kind person with a great sense of humor. She lived life one day at a time
and never complained. Deepest sympathy to her family and friends. God Bless You
Diane. You will be missed. Fondly, Doug Clapper

doug clapper - July 07 at 02:30 PM

